A simple indirect automatic method to determine total iodine in milk products by flame atomic absorption spectrometry.
A simple, precise and accurate automatic method for the determination of total iodine in milk products by indirect atomic absorption spectrometry is proposed. Iodide in solutions resulting from alkaline ashing of samples is precipitated with silver ion in a precipitation-dissolution flow manifold, which allows performing on-line the retention of the silver iodide precipitate formed on a filter, its wash with diluted ammonia and its dissolution with a diluted thiosulfate solution. Dissolved silver is also determined on-line by flame atomic absorption, and the achieved amount of this metal is proportional to that of iodine in the sample. The proposed method is very selective, avoids interferences from anions present in the samples, which can be also precipitated with silver, because these silver compounds are dissolved with ammonia at the washing step. This method allows the determination of iodine in the range 0.011-0.35 microg mL(-1) with a relative standard deviation between 1.3 and 6.8% at a rate of ca. 17 samplesh(-1).